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THE Americas Cup ' 
to be sailed in fhe wat 
off San Diego, Califor 
today, will be like : , ' 
other. 

Tradition and equa 
of design went ten th 
sand fathoms deep w 
the brash New Zeala 
ers, led by an unrele 
ing, ambitious ban 
named Michael F 
fought and won a ser 

\......./ of court actions that have 
changed this elite ya 1t 
race for ever. 

The New Zealand 
consider a light breez 
their only long shot 
victory. They are look· 
at a narrow window of ~ 
6 knots . In anythiO 
more of a breeze they se 
themselves at the mer . 
of Denis Connors and · 
"Stars and Stripes'', 
catamaran equipped with 
a fixed sail resembling a 
jetliner"' · , 
would like a 10-knot 
wind. 

The computer-de
signed "Stars and 
Stripes" is exceptionally 
light for its size -
2 721 kg, which is 10 
times lighter than id 
monstrous, monohull op· 

_ ponent, "New Zealand"~ 
whose 40-man crew ar~ 
required to rush acroSt 
its aircraft carrier-like 
deck on each tack like 
rugby players charging 
upfield on_ kick-off. 

" By opening the doo 
to unorthodox design, 
they have simply hand 
the cup on a plate to ti 
Americans, because a 
catamaran - and parti:
ularly this one - will n
variably leave a conven~ 
tional monohull stand
ing," said one. 

Many New Zealand· 
ers, including Mr Fa~ 
concur. 

But they are not con
cerned. If they lose - :s 
every odds-maker sa~ 
they will - ~e Nev 
Zealanders simply plan il 
fresh campaign in tre 
courts to find a legal ww 
to wrest the Cup Dowi 
Under again. 

Most Americans thin. 
these tactics aren' t crick· 
et, a game whose rule 
they rewrote and tumet 
into baseball. 


